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ferent direction to a hialting point. 1 accompanied
the 2nd company through the Friedrichi Strasse to
the top of theJge Sti:asse. While it was in the
Linden rigorous discipline was the order of the day.
But it relaxed somiewhiat in the Friedrich Strasse, -
and the people got amnong thecir martial fellow..
eitizens. It mnade one laugh, thoughi mirth was
not the soie emiotioni, to see the wvomen claim theiir
husbanids, thirow arms round .thecir nieeks and kiss
themn heartily ; while thec honest fellows, fiain to re-
cipiroca-te,, had still to keep step and not materially
lose their dressing. Once the womnl-folký got pos-
session of the men that belonged to thema there was
noù parting- these twvaint of une fleshi, and so the
tours became! eights in mnany caises ; in yet others
an indlefinite numnber, as whien the women hawd bahes
in thetir arms and whieni elder chiildreni got a liold
of tlicir father somiewhiere and objected toeleave go
of lumii. One woman I saw ithvii two babies, plainly
twvins. Shie wanted to huig lher huisband ; but ifshe did
shie must drop one! of.the babies.* A comrrade, wvhorn
no -wife climired and who was, I suppose, a sort of
Landwehrmian Brothier Checeryle, genially relieved
hier of one baby, which hle carried wvith singular ad-
dress on his left shouldier. The young one pulled
the nosegaty out of the mutzzle of his nieedle-guin

cariedon he the shuldr.And so the comnpany
struggled on under diliculties, strivingr to be martial
to the last, but visibly embarrassed by family Con1-
siderations, till they reachied the top of the Jager :
Strasse, whetre they lhalted. "l Front," was the ser-
geant's wvord of commrand ; but with normal inter-
vals and doubled files, hiow to performi it wvas rather
a puizzle. SomehIow a double Uine did get formned;i
but the sizing wvas queer, resulting fromn the fact that
it was partially complosed of wvomen, who, clinging
fast to thleir husbands' armns, came "l Firont",along
withi them. With the Il %tand at case" came unire-
served intercourso. Friends trooped arouind, hiand-
shiaking wvas incessant, the hairy Lanidwehirmen
perspired wvith exuberant joy. The lieutenant-
colonel rode by, waving his kindly adieu to the men
whIo hadl so staunlchily stoo-d by im when lie led
them to victory ; they fell in and carried armis to the
bluff old soldier. responding to his "lAdieu" with a
hearty cheer. Thien the captain, wvho ]had been
tansacting a little ftun-ily recognitioni9m his own
aceount on thew pavemnent, stood out amiong his men,
and they formed a cir-clo about him as; he began toe
speakc. Orders as to disposal of armns and accoutre-
ments, rendezvous for .pay, &c., wvere the matters
with which hle had first to deat ; then his voice
chafnged,' as , after a little pause, hie addressed his
comnmanldas Il comrades." ',

Il We have been together, men." said hie, "thilrough
the campaign. I1 marched you out of Berlin, and
niow I march you back again. Not all indeed that
wout out with us have come back with us. God sio
wvilled it that Rome should have fallen in the way,
but they died for King and Fatherland. You have
dune your duty, men, as good Prussians, and so now
adieu 1"1 " Adieu!"l camne back fromn every throat in
answver, and wvith the response the company wais dis-
banded.

Lord Balcon beautifully said:" If a man be graci-
ous to strangers, it shiows that ho is a citizen of the
wvorld,% and hi's heart is not -an islanld, cuit off from.
otht): 1slandsi but a continent that joins them .1

burden or the song of Abaris, draped in poesy
whiich we cannot imitate, and filled with elo-
cruence so stirring, that Ulric of Heidelbercr
,f.ra ed his daggr, and, with flashing yes,
threw his fine muzseu ar form mnto an attitd
of attack, whifle Clotaire listened breathless and
eager until the bard closed his song with the
wvild and romantic story of Fion Mac(ýCumhzlali.

( To bc Conthiedl.)

•War-song.
†Book of conquests.
‡The banner of Ireland-

IN',CIDENTS OF THE PARIS INSURRECTION.

The Times publishies the followvingý from a Parisian
correspondent:-

The gentlemen of Belleville and of the prisons
lose no tune if tlleey know well that the power will
not remain long in their hiands, and they wishi first
to satisfy their vengeance-one mnighit also say, to
give früee scope to their folly. I knowv of no othier
wvord to apply to somne-shmll I say to the greater
wnnber ?-of thecir acts. Tihis mornmng thecy arrested
a smnger, M. Villaret, a tenor at the Opera. What
d° y°u tink was his crime ? He was walking an<d
srnoking a cigariim the Place Pigalle. They accused
him, lieM lmn hmsftakmig a plan of
the barricades, and would have shiot huni but for the
intervention of somte neighibors. 'M. Jules Favre
w-as righit yesterday in asking pardon of Gofd and
men for harmng refuised to M. Bismarck the disarm-
nment of the National Guards. Firearms should not
be placed in the hands of children of fuirious. mad-
Imen, still less in those of idiots. Hlow shall. we get
out of thiis chaos is what every one asks. Thiree
means present themselves.. Eithier the better part
of the population comubmred iwill regain the uipper
hiad, whliçhis easy if propdrIy commnanded, if they
de not allow themiselves to be disarmned, if they agr.ee
together and know how to arrange thmngs propery,
or else the madignant provinces wvill rise and preci-
pitate themselves on Paris, wvithi the assi.stance of
any gond elemients in the army that may bc at Ver-
sailles ; or, lastly, the Germnans wdil carry ouit thieir
threat, and wvill occupy Paris. after having driven i
before thema with their shells the fugitives from
Belieille. I do not. liesitate to recognize this ]ast
means es the only efficaciouis one, becauise it alone
can cauterize the wound in which the rabid virus is
contamned.

The followving is an extmet from a letter fromn Paris,
dated MaLrchi 28 -- I suppose it hans never been your
lot, you happy Fnglishiman, to sec a barricade crect-

can tell youl exactly how the thing- is done. At day-
break on the 18th inst ouri quarter, vas overrun by
the patriots of Batignol les, and from that momnent

-h as been one continuous round of drums beating
the Il rappel" and trumpets; sounding the alarm., This
of itself wvas sufficiently irritating for the quiet in-
habitants of a usually.vecry quiiet sreet i but you get
used to most things, and even in the occasionalfiring
close t hanidthere was; nothing very startling and
it onlycalled forth an angry exclamiationand peur-
hiaps ani imprecation or two against the pasive «I atti-

RT.n-ý 'TUE TCTOI CRNCE-PRTT 8,1R
t i r h a l s i y a e d < a t Æ i d l b r , " s a i d t u d e o f G v e r n m e n t h s t t c t m s . m m e a u a i x r .I R 1 i H -a -W T E L L I G I E N C E1

p-up,-ufrntila bprilnt tra dUriitIi a Èroud- ai, while hie revèrently unaltered until Wvednesday the 22nd, but after the Tomns March 3o.
pouingfro anopeinghig upun r .hplamientabla affair of the Place vendome the Il patriots

waves, almost blinded me. lo eII roIts 11r,"Yai th od Duiofanng at noleså th afmid sorne repris a miht be u aea pone pa AHo H oDEso PKtAo

ce l st o s. wthabiand below a - on his stae. I"The Rustga-Catha* sounids made at fthe top of the Rue de Tutrin, cutting it offchateu of Beaumont la Rone, anacompny h t h ctrge h oive r thOe e e

urasholietit was the interior tf the sweeter im the ears of impetuous youth than frorn he Boulevard d atofes.AtiOlUrd cme suffer m sie th ost.es bel ad Ov ed Coadt Or PreblatgPe the iocofill

accursed ridtmpeApowhcoIgze llte'of Ths ofLmana or ithe apt straise of gu orted by sir gut-troatfyou iwould sayjd- How is it that wve in ,England' ara taught to be- The ead devent occurred at his Lordship'srei

ote h oo fa io Teneldndshedth arhos "'Mo e' i toud dpeulieve that respoct faor anceientofamtiilies,attachment'to in Nenagh, on Mondaymorng t iei'lc.

"H ast thon o far forg ote he h n r f a an nryg trumpet , are in hi de am o said to hi followers, "l Eventre moi c' e u , un dpeuthe 41segneu rs a e e Bit nranceexcet i rel2and wita m uc; hasuri s e a rd row S.I

o l ,Si a on s to p a t e s y " a ke l ryen th e bhar-G abhaltus† h e reads leste, et faites m oi tu nebarric aide que ce'so t ca." A per aps in e ot e at dur n g aof tit y an , e d ecw e ldic sein h ia ch ehad p niis e ras pri est I

Clotaire with a withering look of scorn. the scroll of destmy. But Time, like la torrent lieutenant passing by stopped and daskedu Wh mak et 1nt ayjan bluew h int tochmise caperelatoe rso ivilng aped, isêrdah wile

" a!Spy l" lhe esclaimed, tuhn h foigdwMro oecod-apdhl, roud withascowland said, Il we have rers,11and or a single village mayor Who did not bow with defer- pople wsadd r fr intiom a tent1)nd
hilt of his d ggr. " Unsay the word, Sir sweeps all away together in auninexorable eur- then turned his back on the officer, Who went away ence as the Marquia passed. Yet this was in Touraine' fcide o fte mdtt itter g

.ltie fBeage .1,,rent. Of the Danaans, who first peo6pled this shrugrging hiqs shoulders. And our barricade iwas made within 12 muiles of Tours, wvhich has always returned Ocdrefoa the.Irish E t he cheis

Clotaire ofBretagne 1isle, and who were conquered by our forefathiers "l que c'est ca," in stone and earth five feet high and aDmcai addt."Hwwudy like tothmwoa.fxe i fmrefryotn
SL et tyonwrsdsrv lecagthe Phienicians, a brave .and fearless nation, four feet dee, %with two embrasures, before which two y ea ,K g rin nce V hse r e Med or ofectionsho fhi c hrelthanote mia binsh

S i r U lr i c o f H e i d e l b e r g . G o o n , " s a i d t h e w a s l f e r k n t m s a d r i e o n e s w r o n e , a d s n i e s w r l c d S t . r g e n o u t l e p o ' efll w a t i u e ct w o s e od e m i s w e r e o d t o - ,a ndh eva i e y i r

o thrcol1 ammpl s ioak he pat o th vctoiosHi - m uto hi e .ti lalwgruf a s s urr u a d tional W e are not what is called Legitimists aboutihiere, that hie leaves behind hi m is a n vidence that
"-ha Iamnosp, he, e ur. ad I vaders, while the vanquishied lie forgotten be- Guards, sue ien as one only sees dutring a revolu- butthgratprpretrsar, andte ol spotagrtlperstaeat prelate who-li in

knon hee asanopmagm hewalha Ineath the waves of the sea and the sands of the tion, ae if they remained belowv ground the remai- a King, wvhich in itself wvould be some guarantee of his deiath wlas comaively un1As exbaeintijna

even known that it was the Wall of their temple shore. Fm sslntaoeterase.nefth ie vrydyafwsonsaeaddstrengthit and therefore of tranquility ;but weall fca hsatohis "slepan the Lord"in e eaand

I was sealing; I had not seen what I did.-- Their destiny is over. There is only one ain1 o"hewrs" npsalrbarcdehsb enoug antd b ntticed intliving therce nti he was quiet -of a souil "that had foughit the good fih
Btoceup,-hanging by vines at a dizzy wrh fmn-vru aNfo h s °structed infront of the paretbaricnde ac aganustbihembleaeal oeo esperýsevered unto the end." When the sad !int

height fromi the ground , my brain fevered glory ages cannot shear one ray, ils the govern- byou voipr oundes.E e noiad then a etach- riuie and cannot afford anlother revolution. If al gcce of isdceable o e prea throlugh Nen,

wih in, ndth smtofadenur rmp n g principle of Wisdom and Perfection, in the ment of patriots takeus one of the cannons out for King will comte, and be strong enough to deal once aogt the poor was one -of dlesolatio
within me--I looked down for a muomlent; but, pursuit of which, man, enlightened by hioly an Il airingyl They drag it along the Boule- for all with the Parisians, wve will all becomne Legi- anngsh o eatdfin n eehi
Sir Frank it was a moment so full of' horror sjneca ny eoeapuebigasi-vard for half an hon or of tne then it niusts the moment after; but m lie imantiem ci oe usir sa dnatedof thend<andceseKlLaloe

that it is burnt in my bramn forever. I sawv a able comip:miion fer Deity.,, is restored to its plae beorb dh embra- an hat piteuisiomthitngostrnger."In this at the time ofIhis selection by the vote.of thle cle
throne of gold and gems. It was surrounded Tell me, 0 sage !" said the Saxon youth, Our rt e i thev re toppedby as ir 1 eepesdIbleeteuiesl sentimet ftee e et<te odjtrs iis e
by lamps so studded with opals that the lIight eager-ly, :nd perhiaps rudely, lias Erin no crosses bayonets, anid in commnanding tones calls the peasantry. This same Mayor wve found iwithiksistte H a os a
streamned out like Sunbheamsthrughthe.- ereshanocohrtsmadbttaioninocief ot, onne ass pandAu arg noandwnt smeeiffculy, s hs wn ous wa emtyth onthe25t ofJun. 865 byhisGrae te
White and crimsou draperies of tissue covered and warlike sons ? Is the broad land filled pratiseworthy prudence the cabmien d i e- rapidly g" '' o te Rev. Dr. Leahy, the kArchxisàhop of Cashel, andi
with stars of precious stones hung around it. with lon-bearded sages and rambling bards ?", iaay. In the datytime every now andrli i somehecudntpocewhnha f an hocur the nuim- sermnon on the occanoniwas preached kby the e

On ~ ~~~I iwasetdaterrible oNE of gigantie 14 Thy youth, 0 Saxon, must plead for thy a susthe s ad hoste dirt urdians of Ourbrofcwxeseppianotraimlr- etRsfur KrythMste.D.Mra
proportions, di-ped in cloth of gold. Hlis face igoac, ele eo hl rn iete r nvr a dur ith'the shop quired for a day's provision, of a regimnent of Uhlans. mÊThe n e rences osertues Šland ord
was grand and beautiful, but there was a faded w hich is known throughout the world as the keeper, especiatlly wvith those whvlo have been sub- T.he old gentleman had not yet got over his capti- touching portion of his lordship's beautifui
glory and aL eurse in every lineament. Instead Sacred.1sle, bows the knee to Sheanchus, the jected tO 1,requisitions"l and have been paid wvith vity and spoke w rih a dejected ar, which rendered course, and found a ready echo in the hecarts
of a diadem of gems on his brow, there was a old and first C:muse while the altars of sacrifice redIl bons.", I Des bons qui sont tres mauvais," as te.cOnLversa ion urom e eer -l those who heard him. ~Perhaps the most g1 ~~~a rocer remnarked to mec. How is a]llthtis to end ? GOOD iF TnrUE.--When the envoys of M. de Rotha- fying testimony tol the new prelate of thegcoronalof smallwhiteo ames. fieksas 1 smoke with offerings to TIENNÇE and NERFi It seemas diflicult it shiould end wvithout imuch blood- child paid the war contributions of Paris, 200,000,000 wishecs that hailed hlis appointmicent was afforýhive,-fiames . No jewels ever flcered and while the Druids in their sequestered temples shed, but then help mnust come fromt withtout. The francs, at Versailles, they let a countterfeit 2s thaler in the faut that ten, of his venerated brethiren
twmned and writhed as -they did. Then he keep alive the sacred fires of Religion and miinority of the anned well thinking men inside bill slip in among the dothers. The quick eye of a the Episcopacy were presenit at the solemona
lifted Ihis hand, and I sawv a glistenin*g serpent, learning, hier herodes, attended by their bards, Paris' is mnost alarmmng. At the timie 1i wnte there Prussiani official at once detected it and the bill was interesting ceremony. Five years and a half Iv

wit eys f fam, tinig roudlis am,'z horr0o eth hls agso Lcbar scnualdrummning going on tundler my wmidows, thrown out. Rothschild's people insisted that itwas notnimuch of anl episcopjalcareer¡ but, in the ct
and from the throat of the serpent issued low, Gabhaltus their deeds f vlor erform acts of and cannn in therdsance, bticaye la salute genineoadimswtheacepte ohewseonthe woud .fcr.aoe r itey ere n o gh ato proe h
sweet melodies. 'At the signal, a secen sli prowess which would not shame the -walls Of male, how will i t be pulle41d down ? That is thet sacks of coin. With that official exactness which isi for imii a grateful and a lasting' remi.lebeal
back, and Semo, followed by two others, older Troy, nor lay their spears in rest until the- question. I amn but a quarter of a century old, and' the gloiry of Prussian routine, Count Bismiarck wvas iaogtedvtdfihu fKlao.I s
than hiinself, came into this aw£ul presenice, proud invader is driven Off or the agg"ressor without mentioning the " coup d'etat"' and "lsundry at once informed of the mnisunderstanding. He an- long since they went out in joy, and with aillt
and, prostrating thernselves, touched the pave- subdued. . Como hlithier, Abaris, and sing, the emnentes%," I have seen.the latter years; of a mo1narchy, swvered : "9 H-err Director, accept the bill. 1Iwill my- symbols of filial gladniess, to welcome imii to thl

metwthterfoeed, aighi h ataoie0fTata nlFo'h Bae"Saidun empire, two republies, and twvo revolutions.-Plaillself makie up the deficit and, preserve thle couinter- ,midst from the labours and an.xieties Of theVati
onth tr@ehonae ho t a a wrs 1Ith o •dD• ,d Mat l ialiene.e.fecit note as a mnemento of this great day. A great Couincil. They were prouid that their spirition hethrne omgew uter wr he ldDridwih igee Thte TemIps furishes a curious sketch of the state wvar about nothing more tangible than a ' Chiateau en F7ather should hlave beetin aongst the great a

could not hear. Then there came a crash and Thte young bard swept hiis fingers over the Of agfairs in the French capital. "l One sign of the Es7pagne'has just becen concluded between two greatilutosthngadtatheamofhir
sudden darkness, and wild music wailing up strings of his harp, throwing out aL gush of timies," it says, Il is that gamne ils not to bce had and Powers; and 1 cani't aford, just on the hecel of it, to cet-- should hanve its Place in the list of those ti
on the air, and a sound of lamentation. Half wild, warlikec strains on the air. The stirrin« miilk is scarce. Butchers' meiat wvill slIon bc diffi- turn larouind and declare wvar withl the house of had furnishied signatories to its deece of Papal 1

dea wih rigtI rtunedwih al he wit- ote foatd ikebaner oer her had , n cut to procure, but potatoes are plentifull and cheap, Rothschild, the Sixth Great European Power, on ac- fallibility. They gave him ai cordial welcomne
.ld indeed, in sone parts they are given awvaya pract ice count of a 25 thaler note." his Irish homne, and prayed that; God would spIness Ieoul .' the willing echoes sounded like the mnufiled . wich it wouild be convenient to miakie general, as Citizen Assy is said to have expressed an opinion imii to themn for rnanly years to come. It 1

'Sir Ulrie of Heidelberg, thou art suffi- tramp of hosts. marching to battle, while in gold and silver are becoming scarue. Everything, thalt the republic is in no dlanger. NLeverthielesslhe seemecd -wise to the miercifuil Dispenser of all evei
eiently punishied for thy levity. Thy head Was tones of exquisite clearness and volume, mio- lhowvever, goes on as uisual, except the hackney mnaintained that all who wish to0 attack the republic that it should be otherwise. and wre offer oeur sy
dinzy with climnbing, -and, hecated with wole, dulated to softnless or rising" in grandeur, hie conehies and the railways. Thte reason .assgned for should at once be shot. pathy to the bereaved ilock of Killaloe. But,

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i lih-lnebn eilee he n huchne h ed fTutawowsnt·the irregularities of nraiway trains is becauise they their afficltion, they ]have the consoltation of beli
hast seen-a vision," said Clotaire, laughling-. onl , terrible in war, but wise in council. "The gvare soe, uttteliisl aud.The c-reies n.EP H A.Ing, with asmuof ertan t asmnthoseLtinsgc

"It was no vision, no phiantaisy.!" rephced princes and chiefs of Tara assemble. The Icre n ossastelte ease nmost of A special correspondent of the London Daill/t bte knM, n ivnta cag
the other, sullenly, while hie swallowed nother septs comne thronging down fromn the fastnesses themi have been caten. But it muist be admlitted enr thus describes the arrival and disbandmient of many things which, in "l the joy of the Lord," is t
draught of wivne. cc I only ish I1 was safely in the hills and their stronghiolds in the Valley. that the coaich-drivers are somnewhiat unireasonable. al Landwehir regimient at Berlin :.-. reward of fidelity over a fw-Pemn

bcatHdebr;fobelieve mie, it is lit- T hey hear that the proud Roman, arrogant Tlheir charges are extortionate, and they wvill not This mnorning Berlini received the first genuinie ' Somne of the results of the Governmnent Land B
tie that 'will be battered inito my brains, after and flushed with conquest, threatens theiir rnytoaebnd1mreda an consigniment of homie-comiing wvarriors in the 1st as developed by recent decisions of legal tribunI
what I have seeon." iwave-washied shores wvith invasion. He haS by the Comuniniie. Observe, I said 1 r;onâieur,' and battalion of the 2nd Guiard Landwvehr regimnt. are remazrkable as showing how little practi(

"Let us hopa for the best," replied the gay. boasted thlat the Eagle shall perch over the n'o ioe hc ih oedteaitcai The battalion wenit out over 1,000 strong ; I do not relief it is likely to bring to Irish tenant %eris.

Clotaire. ' Lie down and sleep until morning ' 'Sunburst,' ‡and that this gemn of the seas co1mn soon fund that nmy bons wvere not tei manreedoa L nr toyrat tIrht totsi,
and, my honor on it, the brighit sunshmne will| shaillbe plucked from its possessors, to glitter bons, as the coachmn dechnied to be paidin whaing eryaltemnhd on re rah i ol emi1okngt aeta fet
disperse these extraordinary phantomns from in the imiperial diademi, lherlheroles and princes ot ia tirand wis aout tpay acceding t heround thir h elmiets. Some had stuck nosegays in i gration has n ot ceased, on the contrary it hias er
thy affrighited briun. There are soft pillows b hie oRmncait.wiehrmisodtrg Citien'sId the coachman toe ein I' the muzes of thieir needle gs; others carried · mcased of late, and ejectmnent processes are
and a widle couchi. Let us sleep." and mnatrons shiall be torn fromn their firesides contemiptuous tonde, 'do yout think the revolution chanplets un thecir baronets. Big miuscular followvs plentiful see.I sn ceko h vc

SSleep who can !" inuttered Ulrie."I and sold into slavery. Roused to frenzy they was roade for dogs? There is no long-er any tariff., all of thtemt of set framies and mature years, hiair to landlord that hie is supposed to bie compelled
shal ath y luo Ifee arad orth 3 ' ' Ten M l Cchrho muh us Ipa yu orthe yes, and cluimsy rather of buiild and 'gat, but compdlensate h]is tenant, He kinows better. He

shal çýtc. By luo 1féi arad ort. grasp thec spear and buckle on the sword.- - of rare weighit and toughniress-troops that evidlently awtare that the net arowis imn so nilnyi loopholes

all, hie hadl searcely touched the pillow.s on -every bow is strung. They rush wvith wild M du in them as a mattter of course and quite in the wvay while the tenant mlay be rined by law expenl
whichi he had hieavily thrown imiiself, w-hen his warcresonth seein l ron o Ipeia of business.. Let uis takew a case mn point. At thie late Quar

naaloran anoncd i n gnte r usc l* Romesw h fle tensetlevi f nprich aols nRUTAL TaEATMýEN"T OF A NOBLEMAN. After their Kaiser hadl had a lokl at themn, and essiom4nt Boyleian ejýcted tenlant--one Char
ID At t~~~~~~~~h o1o o t( MRe b tlteriia there% had miarchied past the palace, the battahion Meehan-1-suedhIs, landlord for compensation

tonles, that hie was sleeping pre oun ly. in the hands of the vietors." Thbis was the t- t _rI-.- at lnIc roe nt cmpnir.ejchcopni takziniz a dif.. disturbance, for the reclamlation of wat% ln

mnitted that the teniant's labour and capital had
nearly doubledi the valuec of the land, notwithstandi-
ing wvhich the landlord dispuited all the claimis for
compensation, and the tenant wvas finally com pelled
to retamn possession at a rent nearly double thiat
whicihohe had previously paid. Thiat is to say, the
tenant lays ont money and lavishies labour on h ls
little farmi, and for harmng the temierity to do0 so is
fimed by the imposition of ani miereased rent. Thiis,
too, undeýIr the beneficent provisions, of Gladlstones
Irisht Land Act, which wvas to liroot' Irishi tenants
mn the soil, and mak-e tevybody comifo)rtaible and

properus.No doubt Charles Meehan hias a very
lively senlse of the becnefits of the measuire : lie wil
pay hisdobd rent until comnpelled by poverty to
go to swvell the manks of Irishi disaffechion mi the
United Sîtates ; and hie will, of course, lie particuilar-
ly gmateful to that ]tead centre and protector of Irish

landlrds-Wilhm Ioart Gladstone.
The spread of Republicanismr in Enigland hias

alarmetd our watchful and sensitive contemnporary thie
Mail, whvichl,iwe need lhardly inform our readers, is
the chief organi of indignant disestablishied Irishi Con-
servatismi, and consequ tently a decadly foe,not only to
Republicani.sm everywhlere, but to liberaili.m in gen-
era], and Gladstonie's libenflismi in paLrticlar. It
cries out in alarm..-whether affected or not we don't
p)retendl to isay--" the statesmianshlip of Eng.lishi Par-
liamentary leaders in all probability is to be put to a
severer test than has beeni experienced since the days
of Chat-rtismti," and declares that ci Bradhaug:h is a po-
er in the land." WVe arce not particularly solicitous
about thre success or failuire of Enlglishi Parliamenitary
leaders, and shall thierefore ratherrejoice should they
go down before the -"test." So also would the lyai,
we doubt not, particularly if thre accession to power
of its own pet parliamnentary party wyere toi eventt-
But wve do ishR for thre spread of Repub{II)ican princi-
ples, and as iwe are iutterly iuninfileced by 1party,
we mnay be excused] if we takze the Malirs alarmn as a
gemiiie expression of its feeùlinlgs, rand regard the
evidence it adduces of the sprecad of Republicanism11
in England as especially valuable. The spread Of
Repuiblicain feeling !in England is, in our opinion,
muchel to bie desired:c,anid its dissemlination in Ire!ld
would most assuredly not bc productive of evil. A1
new Licens;ing Bill. whiich wast introduced by the
Home Secretairy in thie English HIouse of Commons
on M1onday, and wh ceh seemns framed to please overy-
body is, as a natur consequence, certain to please
nob;ody. It wyon't please the advocattes Of thie Per-
missive Bill, as it goes but ai very short way in their
direction ; it won't please the people, becaulse it Pla-
ces exceptional restrictions upon03 their- righit to obtain
drinkz at Certain Uimes, while aristocratic, frequenters
of cilubs and hiotels can dr-inkc and get drunk whenl
they pleSase, without restricton, or interference; and,
it will miost certainly not please thre publicans. Any-
thing tending to check the spread of initemperance
is a good thiing-ovien comning from EnglaLnd wve
should (ibe disposed to wlcOoeit-.but )we doubt if
repressiive legislation wvill have thiat effect. We h'ave
fer more confidence that the awakening intelligence
of ouir people, and thre moral influence spinging from
ani enthusiastic adoption of their counitryli cause, will
do08o Nothing só puirifies and ennobles.a mian as
patniotismn, and thereifore.ýit is tho very bestpreveontat-
tive of intemperance. The "l Irish Confedertion"
is already a succes, for English Orgns ;Lin ELan19Rd

ow Iet t sys one of he -a Vw ors.
piondents) a little scene. occurred which forcibly
illustrates the horrors of the life we-( are nowv lead-
ing- in Paris. A voun., National Guard evidenitly
belonging to the quarter, hand gathered a small
group of neighibors arouind imii. He was tremabling
in eVery limb. His face pale and distorted with ex-
Citemient, lie explined to -us liow a friend of his
had been killed yesterday. It wvas a son of the
Vicomte de M,\olineLt, whio lives in the bouse above
thelebad butchler. M. Duval, in the Rue Tron-
chet. The Vicomlte de'Mo01linet, whon had joinled in
the demionstration, thirew imself over the dead
body of hisso, r'ngthlat nothting shiould sellarate

Iiiii ror ]is h "l. Ie wasq in consequence takeun
prisoner by the insurgents. They dlemanded that
lie should send for two of is friends to claiim him
and prove is identity. The young iNational cuard
had just seen these two friends, and it was their
story whichi excited imii in so extraordiniary a man-

-lner. Instead of liberating theu Vicomte dle Molinlet
the insurg-ents, in the presenâce of the friends who,

.Came to claim hIim, began to spit in his face ; they
thetn tore froml his coat the mnedal of the Legion of

i fonor, and threwv it at him. iAfter this they
knocked the old matn dowîn ; they trampled on im ii
they kicked is body about. " Nowv " said the in'-
surïgenits to thie friends of thie Vicomte, "l you miay
go away, for he is condemined to deaLth."1 The un'-
fortnate main had but timne to miurmiur a dlemand
thant his body should be decently huried, wvhen he(,
fatinted. His wife is anxiously wvaiting for him ant
honie. She does not knowv of hier hutsband's danger,
nor of hier son's death. The young,- National G uard
whor told urs all this hiad been to see hier, but hie hadl
not had courage to tell hier more than that hier son
was woutndedl.

HTow GUSTAVE FLOURENS nIEU'
(V'erjuilles correspondence of the Londoln Timies, April 2.)

Manly of thec insurgents changed their clothes
when they found that their retreat had been cut off.
.Among the rbst the ad-ecm of Gustave Flou-
rens, one of their chiefs, did so. In thec afternoon,
about 4 clock, the gendarmes were searchmng the
village of Chatou, when a shot rame from the %vi-
dowr of niatbergye,kept by a man namned Ducoq. The
gendarmecs entered the hiouse,,and whvlen they reachied
the first floor elne of themi received al bullet in the
shoulder at the moment -when he wras entering one
of the rooms. Hts captamn, M. Desmnaret, rushed
into the roomn, fouine -the man wrho had lired the
shiot with a revolver m inst hand, and instantly cut
lum downi withi his sabre. This man was
no other than Flourens. His au-de-camp, an
Italian named Cyrpriani, was wvounded by a sabre
cut and made prisoner. He hadu assumned civil at-
tire, but Flourens imself was inmfmiitary umiform,
H.is dead body now lier, i the Amphitheatre Hos-
pital in this town. .,

An orator at Montmartre summned up hlis ideat of
a republic by saying it was thiat formn of governiment
under whichl every citizen, whelitherlhe %worked or
not, should receive from the publie purse thirty
sous a day for himself, fifteen sous for his wifej, and
five sous for . eachi child. This hie considered his
Tighit; anid for that he would die : and the sooner
hie did it the botter. So profouind a political econo-
mnist mullst sec that thereby hie would save is colin-
try thirty sous a day.

CHAPTERIII.--sEMO.

"l Nobles, day is far up mi the hills .
"1 Pardon, O bard, the sluggishiness of weary

travelers" exelaimled Clotaire, who, Etarting
from his couch, saw Abaris standing 'beside
him. ...

41 Nay, gentle, sir, it is I who should ask
pardon, for rousmng thee so rudely from sleep-
I wvas loath to do it ; but Semio sends ye greet..

ing and is waiting in the grove without, to
5give ye audience,' replied the hard, courteous-

4 M1tink the wines of Erin give one
strange dreamis, sir bard," yawned the Saxon,
mtretching his limbs, while hie shook off his
slumbers.

41 Our wines are generous. If used tem-
peratcly. they invigorate and strengthien ; if
abused, the take revenge by filling the soul
with phantomns from Tairtarus, " replied Abaris
gravely.,,." I It was the wine,' then,' began Ulrie ; but,
silenced by a signa fromn Clotaire, hie adroitly
added In Rhineland, one may drink up a
Vinta ge without feeling dizzy. But I am
ready to accomlpany the -

Beneath an old oak-tree, whiose roots hadl
forcedl their: way out of the earth in grotesque
shapes, and wvere so covered wvithi richi mosses
that the looked as if they wvere draped wvith
-elvet, walked Semoe, -the A r m ru. Grave,
solemn, and stately in us, bearing, full of the
dignity of learning. and wisdomi, and a rapt en-
thusiast in the doctrines of ai dark mythology,
hi apearance was imposing in the extremie.

"Welcomie, young ilords o 2dlerg na
Bretagne,-thrice welcome. Comne neair me ;
for the cloud of ag-e. gathers over my Vision,
and the voice of mort:ds is like ii far-off echio,"
li ad, extending his hand, which the str:mg..

ers touched with their lips, as they owe lte
knee before him,-an net of reverence which
his ageand position demanded. Il I knew the
father of eaoh of ye. I was the guest of the
Lord counit of Bretagne, and also of thie noble

p ealatmne of the Rhine, Cou to eiebrg'
wheI last journeyed toward the ruins of Tyre

and thie broken- altars of Egypt. Their sons
are welcome."

'4 We are here to learn wisdom in the schools
.fEn," replied Clotaire, Iland are oommended

to the auspices of'Semo, because his fame as a
sage and philosopher is known throughout Eu-
Trope."

1 y! so wfe 11 is. Semo known -not only for
the wisdom of his age, but for the glorious
achievements of his youth, that his namne is
witten in l2etters of gold on, a marble tablet in


